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VAFORIZATION OF CHROMIUM OXIDES FROM THE SURFACE 
OF TD-NiCr  UNDER OXSDIZXNG CONDITIONS 
by Fred J. Kohl and Carl A. Stearns  
Lewis Research Center 
Thermodynamic ca lcu la t ions  and experimental mass spectrometric 
s tud ies  have been made i n  an e f f o r t  t o  e luc ida te  t h e  mode and rate of  
oxidat ive vaporization of t h e  thoria-dispersed nickel-20 percent chrom- 
ium a l loy .  With thermodynamic da ta  from t h e  literature, vapor pressures  
f o r  @r03(g)s Cr02(g), CrO(g) and Cr(g) were calculated f o r  t h e  equ i l i -  
b r i y  vaporization of Cr203(s) over the  temperature range from 900 t o  
1800 X at  oxygen pressures from 1 t o  atmospheres, The oxidat ive 
vaporization f o r  t h e  
2 ~ r  ( sur face)  + 
~r o ( sur face)  
2 3  
a l loy  was character ized by t h e  chemical reac t ions  
3 o2 (gas) --+ ~r o (sur face)  
2 3  
+ - 3 o (gas)  - 2  cro3 (gas) 
2 2  
and o thers  involving Cr02(  g) 
lesser importance. 
CrO(g) and C r (  g )  which are v o l a t i l e s  of 
The rate of  weight loss of C r  k-om u n i t  surface area per second was 
calculated as a f i n c t i o n  of temperatwe and oxygen pressure and t h e  re- 
s u l t s  are presented graphica l ly  i n  f i gu re  17. 
c a l c u h t i o n s  fo r  engineering appl ica t ions  are a l s o  given. 
Methods of making o ther  
The enhanced v o l a t i l i t y  of Cr203( s) i n  t h e  presence of water vapor 
was considered. 
were made as a f inc t ion  of temperature, oxygen pressure and water vapor 
pressure,  The r e s u l t s  o f  these  ca lcu la t ions  are presented i n  graphical  
form e 
Calculation of  the vapor pressures of Cr02(0H)( gas) 
Mass spectrometric s tud ies  were conducted and the  r e s u l t s  i nd ica t e  
t h a t  C r O  (g )  and CrO (g)  are t h e  important vaporization products i n  t h e  
oxidat id vaporization of t h e  TD-NiCr  a l loy .  
provide v e r i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  thermodynamic calculat ions.  
2 The experimental r e s u l t s  
2 
a: * EmOIZUCTEON 
TD-NiCr ( 2 percent thoria-dispersed nickel-20 percent chromium a l loy )  
i s  being considered for  l a r g e  s c a l e  use at elevated temperatures under 
ox-idizing conditions.  It i s  a prime candidate f o r  use as t h e  sk in  of t h e  
space s h u t t l e  and i n  ce r t a in  turb ine  engine appl icat ions.  Thus a 
thorough knowledge of the corrosive oxidation behavior of the material at  
moderate oxygen pressures  (0 .1  t o  100 torr) and high temperatures 
(800 to 1200° C> i s  important. 
The major mechanism of corrosion of TD-NgCr i s  believed to be t h e  
oxidation of Cr a t  the surface and subsequent vaporization of chromium 
oxides from the oxidized surface.  Extensive s tud ie s  have been made of  
the oxidation of t h e  N i C r  a l l oys  with p a r t i c u l a r  emphasis on the k i n e t i c s  
of formation, i den t i f i ca t ion ,  and morphology of t h e  oxide phases ( r e f  1) e
However, the vaporization behavior has been l a r g e l y  ignored. Although 
i n  the ea r ly  s tages  o f  oxidation, small mounts  of N i Q  and NiCr204 are 
formed on t h e  surface,  it has been shown that,  w i t h  alloys of  g rea t e r  
than 5 weight percent C r ,  Cr2O3 i s  t h e  major phase present on the surface 
o f  t h e  material ( r e f .  1) e
strate t h a t  Cr203 is t h e  s t a b l e  oxide i n  equilibrium i n  t h e  Ni-Cr-0 
system even at low ~r a c t i v i t i e s  (ref. I), 
Equilibrium thermodynamic ca lcu la t ions  demon- 
At moderate temperatures, t h e  bulk N i  and C r  below t h e  surface are 
pro tec ted  by t h e  Cr203 layer .  However, i n  the temperature range of  i n -  
terest, the vapor pressure of Cr203 i n  t h e  presence of oxygen might be 
high enough t o  cause appreciable mass lose. The ove ra l l  mode of oxida- 
t i v e  vaporization of %ID-MiCr may be i l l u s t r a t e d  by t h e  following set of 
react ions:  
CP (TD-NiCr bulk) C r  ( TD-NiCr surface)  
oxf dat ion  2 CY” ( sur face)  + 5 3 o2 (gas)  > cr203 (sur face)  
CP 0 ( sur face)  + o2 (gas)  C r  0 (gas) .  
2 3  W Y  
As an aid t o  t h e  understanding of  t h e  oxidat ive vaporization of 
Cr203(s) under various p a r t i a l  pressures  of oxygen, it i s  necessary to 
know t h e  composition of  t h e  vapor phase, 
t h e  vapor cornposition and vaporization rate at  high v e l o c i t i e s  (up t o  
Mach 12) and oxygen pressures  (0.1 to 100 torr) are G f f i c u l t  and ex- 
pensive t o  car ry  out ,  
tests do not provide t h e  vapor composition data and may give misleading 
and, a t  best, not  e a s i l y  in t e rp re t ab le  r e s u l t s  ( r e f .  2 ) ,  
thermodynamic ca lcu la t ions  of  vapor composition and an experimental 
Eaeperimental determinations of 
Furthermore, t h e  s tandard types of  static furnace 
Therefore, 
3 
ver i f i ca t ion  should be useful  i n  es tab l i sh ing  d e f i n i t i v e  experiments 
necessary t o  test  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  and r e l i a b l y  t h e  oxidation res i s tance  
O f  TD-NiCr,  
I n  part 19: of t h i s  repor t  we  use the thermodynamic da ta  f o r  t he  
C r - 0  system from the l i t e r a t u r e  t o  ca lcu la te  t he  equilibrium composition 
of t he  vapor phase above Cr203(s) at  various temperatures and under 
various oxygen p a r t i a l  pressures.  For ce r t a in  appl icat ions the ac t ion  of 
water vapor on t h e  oxidative vaporization of TD-NiCr i s  a l so  of i n t e r e s t .  
Therefore, the calculat ions were a l s o  made using some recent  da t a  on t h e  
reac t ion  of H20(g) and 02( g) w i t h  Cr 0 ( 8 )  t o  demonstrate t he  e f f e c t  of 
water on the vaporization of  TD-NiCr., 2 3  
I n  p a r t  X I 1  of t h i s  repor t  are presented t h e  r e s u l t s  of our attempts 
t o  ve r i fy  experimentally t h e  r e s u l t s  of the calculations;  a simple mass 
spectrometric inves t iga t ion  was made of t h e  vaporization of TD-NiCr  
samples 0 
%I. CALCULATION OF VAFQ€t COMPOSITION 
Purpose 
To describe quant i ta t ive ly  t h e  equilibrium mode of vaporization of 
Cr2O3(s) i n  various oxygen (0,) and water (H 0) vapor atmospheres, it i s  
desirable t o  know t h e  partial pressures of tEe vapor species as a function 
of temperature and 02(g )  and/or &O(g) pressure., A convenient method f o r  
the presentat ion of t h e  pressure information i s  the  use of thermochemical 
diagrams of t h e  type describsd by Janason and Gulbransen ( r e f .  3 )  e 
diagrams show t h e  vapor pressures of  t he  various gas phase components of 
t he  system as a function of oxygen pressure and temperature. 
The 
Vapor Species i n  t h e  Cr-0-H System 
Grimely, Burns, and Inghram have shown that  CrO( g) Cr02( g) , and 
McDonald and Margrave 
C r O  (g)  along with Cr(g) and 02(g) are the major vaporization products i n  
t h e  Cr-0 system at  high temperatures ( r e f .  4) 
have reported t h e  complex polymeric oxide molecules C r  09( g) , Cr4O=( g )  
and Cr5015(g) over CrOg(s) a t  low temperatures (ref. 5 3 , but t h e  thermo- 
dynamic cbscwnstances ind ica t e  t h a t  these species are unimportant i n  the 
temperature range under consideration i n  t h e  present  study, Several  in -  
ves t iga t ions  ( r e f ,  7 and references c i t e d  there in)  have ind ica ted  t h a t  
t h e  v o l a t i l i t y  of Cr 0 (8) i n  oxi&izing atmospheres i s  enhanced by the  
presence of  water vapor. 
phenomenon t o  t h e  formation of Cr02(OH)(g 
3 
f 2 3  Kim and Belton ref", 7) have a t t r i b u t e d  t h e  
4 
Over ?$e temperature range (900 to 1800' 9) and 0 (g)  pressure 
range (10- 
t h a t  Cr20 (s) is  t h e  stable s o l i d  phase i n  the C r - 0  system; no Cr(s) 
ca lcu la t ions  o f  the p a r t i a l  pressures  of  t h e  various Cr-0-H species  i n  
t h e  presence of  02(g) and H O( g) 
considered: 
-1 a t m )  of  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  present  study ca?culations show 
w i l l  exis 2 a t  equilibrium. Therefore, as a s t a r t i n g  poin t  f o r  the 
t h e  following chemical reac t ions  were 2 
P a r t i a l  Pressures o f  Vaporizing Species 
The vapor pressures  of t h e  various Cr-0-H vapor species  were calcu- 
lated by t h e  use o f  reac t ions  (1) t o  ( 5) and pe r t inen t  thermochemical 
r e l a t ions .  For any chemical reac t ion  the equilibrium constant, K, i s  
the r a t i o  of  the  product o f  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  of the products t o  those of 
the reac tan ts .  Thus the equilibrium constants f o r  reac t ions  (1) to ( 5 )  
are given as: 
-1 = P  2d?  a 
c r (g )  0 4  g> Cr203( s) 
5 
I n  a l l  of t h e  ca lcu la t ions  w e  assumed t h a t  t h e  a c t i v i t y  ( a )  of  Cr203( s) 
was one. 
form : 
Therefore equations (lA) t o  (5A) can be wr i t t en  i n  an a l t e r n a t e  
For any chemical react ion,  l o g  Kr = Z l o g  Kg,products - Z l og  K 
reac tan ts ,  where KP i s  t h e  equilibrium constan fo r  t h e  formation ” 
reac t ion  of t h e  var ious const i tuents  from pure elements i n  t h e i r  standard 
states. Now l o g  Kr f o r  reac t ions  (1) t o  ( 5 )  can be set up i n  terms of  
the l o g  K terms f o r  t h e  various components: 
P 
By de f in i t i on  log  KO 
equations (U3) t o  (51$'\giith ( 1 C )  t o  ( 5 C )  
i s  zero at a l l  temperatures. By combining 
the various gaseous species are obtained 
pressures  of 02(g)  and H20(g) : 
respect ively,  the pressures  of 
i n  terms of the log  K's and 
Cr02(g) = l o g  log  P 
1 1 
log  K Cr02(QH)(g) log %iO(g) log 'O,(g) 
I I + - log P - Z log KCr203(s) 2 %O( g> 
Thermodynamic Data 
The KP values f o r  the gaseous species  i n  the Cr-Q-H system and for  
The thermodynamic information Cr20 (s )  were taken from the l i t e r a t u r e ,  
n e c e h a r y  t o  construct  the tables of log Kp as et function of temperature 
i s  derived f o r  the Cr-0 molecules from vaporfzation s tud ie s  on s o l i d  
chromium oxides. The Knudsen c e l l  mass spectrometric study of Grimley 
e t  ale ( r e f .  4)  of the vaporization of C P ~ O ~ ( S ) ~  along w i t h  an estima- 
t i o n  of the molecular s t ruc tu re  parmeters for  the CrO(g), Cr02(g) and 
C r O  ( g )  molecules by Schick e t  a l e  ( r e f .  6)> provides the thermo- 
ch&cal quan t i t i e s  necessary f o r  the construction of  thermodynamic 
7 
tables. 
t r ansp i r a t ion  technique r e su l t ed  i n  apparently more reliable thermo- 
dynaanic information f o r  CrO3(g). 
present  calculat ions.  
Schick ( r e f .  6) while those f o r  Cr20 ( s )  were taken f'rom Wicks and Block 
A recent  inves t iga t ion  by Kim and Belton (ref. 7)  who used t h e  
These data were prefer red  i n  the 
The thermodynamic data f o r  Cr( g) were taken from 
(ref. 8). The r e s u l t s  of Kim and Be 2 ton ( r e f ,  7) were used f o r  Cr02(OH)(g). 
Equations (4D) and (5D) can be put i n t o  a more convenient form by 
subs t i t u t ing  t h e  expressions f o r  t h e  free energy of formation o f  CrO3(g) 
and CrOz(OH)(g) given by K i m  and Belton ( r e f .  7) t o  yield:  
Thermochemical Diagrams 
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  ca lcu la t ions  of vapor pressure of t h e  Cr-0 
molecules are presented i n  f igu re  
from 900 t o  1800' K (temperature above 16000 K are only of academic i n -  
t e r e s t )  and at  10730, 1273'and 1473O K (8000, 1000° and 1200' C) . 
t i o n  of l o g  Po (g)  and temperature were ca lcu la ted  by the use of  equa- 
t i o n s  (u)), (25),  (3D),  and (4D), respect ively.  
1 t o  13 f o r  LOOo temperature i n t e r v a l s  
The 
p l o t s  of l og  PCr(g)i l og  P ~ r o ( g ) s  l o g  Pcro,(g)j and log pcro3(g) as a func- 
Equation (4E) was used 
based on t h e  da ta  of cro+ 62) t o  construct  t h e  prefer red  p l o t s  f o r  l og  P 
Kim and Belton ( r e f .  7)  
The partial  pressures  may be e a s i l y  ca lcu la ted  at  any other  temp- 
e ra tu re  of i n t e r e s t  by t h e  proper in te rpola t ion  of log Kp values given 
i n  Shick ( r e f .  6 )  fo r  Cr(g), CrO(g), CrO2(g) and the use of equations 
(u)), (2D)S (3D) ,  and equation (&E) for  C r O  (g ) .  3 
Cr02(0@ (9)  ' 
Equation (4E) was used t o  construct the p l o t s  f o r  l og  P 
The pressures  of Cr02(0H) as a function of  PO (g)  and PH 
i n  f igu res  14  and 15 for  1273' K ( 1000° C) and 1473O K (1200' C)  . 
pressures  a t  any addi t iona l  temperatures can be calculated by t h e  use of 
equation (5E) e 
are presented 
The 
2 2 (g )  
8 
Purpose 
The purpose of the mass spectrometer experiments was t o  i d e n t i f y  
the species vaporizing from the surface of oxidized TD-NiCr  and t o  ob- 
t a i n  experimental evidence t o  support the thermodynamic ca lcu la t ions  o f  
t h e  vapor composition. The species  of  major i n t e r e s t  were CrO3(g) and 
Cr02(g). The calculat ions ind ica ted  t h a t  CrO (g>  and Cr02(g) would be 
d i f f x c u l t  t o  observe and tha t  high tmperat;ur& near t h e  melting point  
of TD-NiCr would be required t o  achieve adequate vapor pressures  o f  
these species ,  
t i o n s  would be made near t h e  minimum l i m i t  of d e t e c t a b i l i t y  of t h e  
apparatus. f i r themore ,  t h e  calculatfons ind ica ted  tha t  the o ther  species  
(CrO(g) and Cr(g>) were too  low i n  i n t e n s i t y  t o  observe by the normal 
techniques- 
I n  any case t h e  calculat ions ind ica ted  t h a t  the observa- 
Experimental Apparatus 
S t r i p s  of  TD-NiCr  (l/W' x 0.040'' x 2-1,5") were mounted on tantalum 
pos ts  i n  the source of a modified CEC 21-110 double-focusing mass 
spectrometer. 
described i n  detail previously (refs. 9 and lo), 
s e n s i t i v i t y  of t h e  mass spectrometer permit t h e  observation o f  moleculaz 
species  of low p a r t i a l  pressure (10-3 9 LO"~O atm) e f f i s i n g  *om a 
Knudsen c e l l  or  vaporizfng from t h e  surface of" a fi lament,  The geometry 
of t h e  mounting assembly was such that the s t r i p  was p w a l l e l  t o  and 
facing t h e  ion source entrance slit ( see  fig. 2 o f  ref. 9).  
between t h e  stri 
t h e  minimum possible ,  that i s  approximately 1.5''. 
were heated r e s i s t i v e l y  by a low voltage DC power supply, 
The mas8 spectrometer and associated equipment have been 
The high reso lu t ion  and 
The dis tance 
and t h e  ionizing region of t h e  mas$ spectrometer was 
The TD-NiCr  strips 
Experiments w i t h  Unoxiclized TD-MiCr 
Several  separate  TD-NiCr s t r i p s  were used i n  various eweriments. 
Each s t r ip  was used u n t i l  it failed due t o  melting and/or oxidation, 
When an unoxidized s t r ip  of 'ID-NiCr was he8ted t o  above 12500 K, t h e  Cr' 
and Ni* ions r e s u l t i n g  fYom t h e  ion iza t ion  of Cr(g) and Nf(g) which were 
vaporizing *om t h e  s t r i p  were e a s i l y  observed, The background pressure 
i n  t h e  sample vacuum chamber of t h e  mass spectrometer was general ly  i n  
t h e  low 10-8 t o  high lK8 t o r r  range 88 recorded by Bayard-Alpert type 
ion iza t ion  gauge at tached t o  the chmber,  The oxygen p a r t i a l  pressure 
) under these  conditions was probably bees than 1/10 of t he  t o t a l  
9 
measured pressure,  The observation of C r  and M i  e s tab l i shed  t h a t  t h e  
s e n s i t i v i t y  and reso lu t ion  of the mass spectrometer were adequate and 
provided markers for  mass measurement, ion  focusing, and sample pos i t ion  
a l i g m n t  e 
9 + 
The surface temperature a t  t h e  center  o f  the TD-NiCr s t r i p  was read  
by the  use of a ca l ib ra t ed  Micro Optical  pyrometer. 
0-40 was used f o r  the unoxidized TD-NiCr ( r e f .  11). 
e ra tu res  were corrected f o r  t h e  absorption of t h e  viewing window. 
window w a s  protected by a magnetically actuated shu t t e r  assembly. 
An emissivi ty  of 
The measured temp- 
The 
lWperimen,ts with Oxidized TD-NiCr 
To oxidize a s t r i p  of  TD-NiCr ,  oxygen gas was admitted t o  the system 
a t  a cont ro l led  rate by a leak valve+ The oxygen pressure i n  t h e  system 
was assumed t o  be equal t o  the sample chamber t o t a l  pressures as read by 
t h e  ion iza t ion  gauge. Because t h e  system was continuously being pumped, 
a constant flow of oxygen was required to maintain any given pressure.  
The range of a t t a i n a b l e  pressures  was *om 1.10-6 t o  5*10-4 t o r r ,  The 
operating requirements of t h e  mass spectrometer ion source precluded 
operation at  higher pressures.  
ion  gauge was made. 
No absolute  pressure ca l ib ra t ion  of t h e  
4- One s t r i k i n g  observation was t h a t  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  of  Cr f e l l  of f  
d r a s t i c a l l y  and instantaneously when oxygen was admitted t o  t h e  system. 
I n  general ,  t h e  TD-NiCr  strips were oxidized f o r  from 0.5 t o  1.5 hours 
at 1150 .to ~ 1 6 5 ~  C with a Pop(.,) of 3-5010-4 t o r r e  This treatment re- 
suits i n  a l aye r  of Cr203(s) on the surface of  t h e  sample. 
t h i s  treatment a search was made f o r  t h e  vaporizing species.  
t a in ing  chromium and oxygen were observed i n  two experiments. 
of l66Oo K and an oxygen pressure of  about 5010-4 t o r r .  
of t h e  oxidized TD-NiCr  s t r i p  was obtained using an emissivi ty  of 0.82 
( r e f .  12) .  The recorded i n t e n s s t y  f o r  th is  species  indicated t h a t  i t s  
p a r t i a l  pressure was i n  t h e  lowh to 10-10 t o r r  range and i n  t h e  general  
Before a thorough search for  t h e  other  species  was completed, s t r i p  
f a i l u r e  ended t h e  experiment a 
- 
Following 
Ions con- 
-k I n  t h e  first experiment, CrO3 was idectified at  a s t r i p  temperature 
The temperature 
area predicted by t h e  ca lcu la t ions  f o r  t he  P (nro3(g) at  1600' t o  l 7 O O 0  K. 
We bel ieve  t h a t  t h e  temperatures recorded f o r  the TD-MiCr samples 
The reported, melting point  f o r  Ni-20% Cr were cor rec t  t o  3.15 degrees. 
i s  about l 4 O O 0  C (ref,  13) e 
i s  expected t o  be t h e  sane as t h i s  t20 degrees. 
our experiments always failed when t h e  temperature approached 1440f20° C. 
The melting o r  sof tening point  f o r  TD-NiCr 
The samples used i n  
10 
For t h e  second eqe r imen t ,  t h e  TD-HiCr s t r i p  was oxidized at a P02(g) 
The temperature of about 4.7*~0-~ torr f o r  50 minutes at 1150 to 11650 Co 
was r a i s e d  to 16930 K and peaks corresponding to Cr02 
served. The measured ratio E + 
@r03+ were ob- + 
03(g) was ap- 
proximately 5. 
t h i s  is taken t o  be a good v e r i f i c a t i o n  of the calculat ions,  
t h i s  r e s u l t  i nd ica t e s  tha t  t h e  values of K i m  and Belton (ref, 7) are to 
be  preferred,  
order to obtain higher ion intensi t9 ,es  f o r  more reliable i n t e n s i t y  measwe- 
ments but  t h e  s t r i p  %&&led before fu r the r  measurements could be made, 
Considering t h e  temperature and pressure unce r t a in t i e s  
Furthermore 
The t anpe ra twe  of  t h e  s t r i p  was then r a i s e d  about 15’ i n  
Equilibrium Vaporization under Oxf.c%izing Conditions 
The equilibrium vapor compositions f o r  t h e  Cs-0 system presented 
graphical ly  i n  f igu res  l to 13 show that  CrO3(g) and Cr02(g) w e  t he  species  
which account fo r  t h e  g rea t e s t  f r a c t i o n  o f  chromium vaporization under the 
most re levant  conditione of temperature and oxygen pres8ure. A s  s t a t e d  
previously,  t h e  ca lcu la t ions  f o r  Cr03(g) have been car r ied  out  using t h e  
thermodynamic da ta  from both Grimley e t  a l e  [ref. 4) and K i m  and Belton 
(ref., 7) and we  be l ieve  t h a t  t h e  da%a of  K i m  and Belton a r e  more re- 
liable, It is appment from the p l o t s  of“ log  P 
t h a t  the da ta  of K i m  and Belton labe led  as 121-0, (Belton) lead t o  values o f  
P 
Grimely e t  ale f o r  a l l  temperatures considered, 
species  become important only a t  t h e  highest  temperatures and low oxygen 
pressures .  %he calculat ions show t h a t ,  f o r  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  high oxygen 
pressures  expected to be encountered for  space s h u t t l e  and turb ine  
engine appl icat ions,  CrO3(g) i s  t h e  only species; t o  be considered f o r  any 
p r a c t i c a l  purposeso 
Cr03(g) as a funct ion of temperature and oxygen p res swe ,  
the vapor pressures  presented i n  f igu re  16 the maximum possible,  or 
equilibrium, rate of vaporization of the specie8 Cr03(g) can be calculated 
by t h e  equation: 
02( g> 
versus log  P 
@L”03(gl 
a t  least m order of magnitude higher ? han t h e  r e s u l t s  of 
cro,(g) 
The CrO(g) and Cr(g> 
Therefore, i n  f igu re  l6> w e  give t h e  pressure of 
S ta r t ing  with 
i s  the molecular weight of C r O  This i s  t h e  s p e c i f i c  form 3” where MCro 
of the general  Hertz-Eangmuir equation which gives  the rate of weight 
l o s s  per  u n i t  &rea9 GiJ f o r  any species  2: 
3 
11 
2 
Gi (@/em /see) = (7) 
The rate of  evaporization of C r  metal due t o  the vaporization of ~ 
the molecular species  
equation (7) by the r a t i o  
i which contain Cr can be obtained by multiplying 
(McJ%)2 t o  give 
an f igure  17 the rate  of evaporatlon of Cr calculated by the  use 
of  equation (8) is  shown as a function o f  temperature and oxygen pressure.  
At oxygen pressures  above 
vaporiza%ion product, 
eratures Cr02(g) also becomes a s igni f icant  product. 
t o t a l  @& the contribu$ions from both CrQ3 and CrO must be added and 
t h i s  wag done fo r  t h e  curve8 shown i n  f i g u r e  17. &ere t h e  Cr02(g) 
species  becomes s ign i f i can t  i s  manifested by an upward curvature t o  the 
l i n e s  shown i n  f igu re  17. 
atm. Cr03(g) is t he  only s ign i f i can t  
However, at lower oxygen pressures  and high temp- 
Hence, t o  g e t  the 
The rate of recession of  C r  *om t he  TD-NiCr  surface can e a s i l y  be 
computed f o r  t h e  equilibrium s2 tus t ion  by multiplying t h e  values of  the 
Cr vaporization rate by 0.12 an3,’gm which i s  our estimate o f  t h e  spec i f i c  
volume of  C r  i n  t h e  a l loy .  Therefore t h e  rate of recession, !ACr!, of 
metal from oxidized TD-NiCr can be calculated by the  following equations: 
or  
12 
Equilfbr iun Vaporization i n  the  Presence of' E20(g) 
The ca lcu la t ions  of t h e  pressmes o f  Cr02(OH) (g> demonstrate t h a t  
t h i s  species  w i l l  be qu i t e  important i n  t he  vaporization of TD-NiCr i n  
atmospheres containing both 02(g )  and EzO(g) e For example, a t  1273O K 
with  POz(g> and %*(g) 
of CrO,(OH)(g) i s  greater -than that of CrO,(g) by a, factor of 2.2. 
both equal t o  10-2 a tm,  the equilibrium pressure 
3 
Experimental ConfirmatLon 
Cr02(g) and CrO3(g) were pos i t i ve ly  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  the mass spectro- 
met r ic  experiments at 1693' K. The measured ra t io  0% these species  i n -  
d i ca t e s  that  t h e  pressures  o f  the species  m e  of  the  same order ofmag- 
ni tude as ca lcu la ted  using the preferred data for  CrQ ( g )  This r e s u l t  
i s  taken as an experimental v e r i f i c a t i o n  of  the  calcu 3 a t ions ,  
Because the data for  this experimental confirmation i s  l imited,  
add i t iona l  experiments of" a more complicated nature  ware considered for  
obtaining more data, p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  observing the vaporizing species  
at higher oxygen p r e s s ~ e 8 ~  c loser  t o  thoee expected f o r  t he  space s h u t t l e  
appl icat ions.  I n  order t o  aehfeve higher oxygen pressures  and simultaneously 
mass spec t romet r fml ly  sample the vapor9 a sophis t ica ted  mul t ip le  differ- 
e n t i a l l y  pumped appwatus  seems t o  be requfred. 
because of geometrical  and spatial considerat ions a diminishing r e tu rn  
would r e s u l t ,  
f a c t o r s  such as the mean fagee path of the molecules would lower t h e  de- 
t e c t i o n  l i m i t  o f  the setup, and t h u s  reduce t h e  gains  made by using higher 
oxygen pressures .  Therefore we conclude that methods other than mass 
spectrometry would probably be more f r u i t f u l  for f u r t h e r  s tud ies .  
However, it was f e l t  t h a t  
The increased s m p l e  t o  ion  source dis tance and o ther  
Actual Behavior of Oxidized TD-NiCr  
The ca lcu la t ions  of  the vaporization rates of CrO ( g >  show t h a t  the  
vaporization of  oxidized TD-RiCr may pose %t ser ious  prJblem with respec t  
t o  t h e  high temperatuupe: s t r u c t u r a l  capab i l i t i e s  of t h i s  material, It must 
be emphasized that the ealeu2at i  on8 descr ibe the e q w i l i b r i m  s i t u a t i o n  f o r  
the oxidat ive vaporization of  Cr20 (8) 
modifications or &nomalies i n  s u r d c e  composition and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and 
other  f a c t o r s  may inf luence the  vaporizat ion i n  s ign i f i can t  ways. It i s  
f e l t  that the equf1ib-piu-n vaporization ra te  may be a reasonable approxi- 
Kinetic k f e c t s 3  d i f fus ion ,  
mation t o  the situation which will exist at high mach velocities when 
the vapor phase will be continuously swept away from the surface of the 
solid, 
The Tho2 is not expected t o  vaporize appreciably at the temperatures 
of interest, 
have been removed e o n  the alloy (Cr depletion) the resulting NiO rich 
scale formed on the surface will vaporize to Ni(g) and NiO(g) (ref. 14) e 
The vaporization rate is expected to be of the same order of magnit de 
However, we expect that after significant mounts of" Cr 
8s calculated for the chromium oxides at moderate Oz pressures (10" L3 - 
atm.) and lower at higher 02 pressures. 
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Fig ,  1 Thernochemical diagram of the chromium-oxygen system at 
9000K. Stab le  condensed phase is Cr 0 2 3" 
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Fig. 2 Thermochemical diagram of t h e  chromium-oxygen system ab 
1000’K. Stable  condensed phase is  Cr203. 
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Fig, 3 Thermochemical diagram of t h e  chromii;m-oxygen system a t  
10730K. Stable  condensed phase i s  Cr2O3, 
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Fig. 4 Thermochemical diagram of the chromium-oxygen system at 
1100OK. Stable condensed phase is C r 2 O 3 ,  
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Fig. 5 Thermochemical diagram of the chromium-oxygen system at 
1200'K. Stable condensed phase is Cr 0 2 3" 
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Fig. 6 Thermochemical diagram of the chromium-oxygem system at 
1273'K. Stable condensed phase is Cr 0 
2 3" 
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Fig. 7 Thermochemical diagram of the chromium-oxygen system at 
1300°K. Stable condensed phase is Cr203. 
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Fig, 8 Thermochemical diagram of the chromium-oxygen system at 
14OO0K, Stable condensed phase is Cr2O3, 
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Fig. 9 Thermochemical diagram of the chromium-oxygen system at 
l h 7 3 O K .  Stable condensed phase is Cr203, 
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Fig. 10 Thermochemical diagram of the chromium-oxygen system a t .  
1500°K. Stable condensed phase is Cr2O3. 
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Fig, 11 Thermochemical diagram of the chromium-oxygen system at 
16000~. Stable condensed phase is Cr203, 
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Fig. 12 Thermochemical diagram of the chromium-oxygen system a t -  
1700°K. Stable condensed phase is Cr203. 
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Fig. 13 Thermochemical diagram of the chromium-oxygen system at 
1800°K. Stable condensed phase is Cr203. 
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Fig. 14 Vapor pressures of Cr02(0H) (g) as a function of oxygen.pressure 
and water vapor pressure at 1273'K fo r  the system 
Cr*03 (s 1-02 (g )-H20 ( g  1. 
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Fig. 15 Vapax pressures of Cr02(0H) (g) as a func t ion  of oxygen pressure 
and water vapor pressure at 1473OK for the system 
CY203 ( s 1 -02 k 14420 ( g  1 4 
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Fig. 16 Vapor pressures of 3-0 (g) as &unction of temperature and oxygen pressure for the Cr-0 system. 
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Fig. 17 Vaporization r a t e  of' S from oxidized 'D-NiY as J. funct ion ~f t e y p r a t u r e  ml  : : j ' ~ ) .  - 
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